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1978 DISCRIMIKATORY BUSl~ESS PRACTICES Chap. 60 
CHAPTER 60 
An Act to prohibit Discrimination in 
Business Relationships 
Assented to November 9th, 1978 
H ER :VIAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, 
enacts as follows: 
1 . In this Act, 
(a) "designated information'' means information as to 
the race, creed, colour, nationality, ancestry, place 
of origin, sex or geographical location of a person ; 
Interpre-
tation 
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(b) "Director" means the Director under The Ministry Rs.o 1970, 
of Consumer and Commercial Relations A ct; c. 113 
(c) "Minister" means the :VIinistcr of Consumer and 
Commercial Relations; 
(d) "person" includes a partnership. sole proprietor-
ship, unincorporated association and governmental 
agency; 
(e) "per:,on connected", when used in relation to 
another person, means an employee, agent, partner 
or associate of the other person and, where the 
other person is a corporation, includes a director, 
officer, shareholder or member of the corporation; 
(j) "Tribunal" means The Commercial Registration 
Appeal Tribunal under The Ministry of Consumer and 
Commercial Relations Act. 
2. The purpose and intent of this Act is to prevent Pur~osc 
d . . . . . () . h l f l l and mtcnt 1scnmmat1on m ntano on t e groun( o race , creec, co our, of Act 
nationality, ancestry, place of origin, sex or geographical 
location of persons employed in or engaging in business. 
a. This Act does not apply to: WhPre Act 
doe• not 
apply 
[ )1.;;arn11n· 
.1(,11 ... 
bu·tn~:. 
pra\ lKt'~ 
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Tlw withho lding of S(.' rvices or employment in the 
rnurst' of a lawful s trike, lock-out or other labour 
di,..1111tc. 
2. :\ tli,;criminatory bu,;incss practice engaged in in 
accorda nee with a policy of the Government of 
Canada directed toward trade with a country other 
than Canada or persons in a country other than 
Canada or of the Government of Ontario directed 
toward persons in Provinces or Territories other than 
Ontario . 
4-. -{1) For the purposes of this Act, the following shall 
be deemed to be discriminatory business practices: 
1. A refusal to engage in business with a second person, 
where the refusal, 
(a) is on account of an attribute, 
(i) of t he second person, or 
(ii) of a third person with whom the 
second person conducts, has conducted 
or may conduct business; and 
(b) is a condition of the engaging in business of 
the person making the refusal and another 
person. 
2. A refusal or failure to employ, appoint or promote 
a second person or a dismissal or suspension of a 
second person from employment, where the refusal, 
failure, dismissal or suspension, 
(a) is on account of an attribute, 
(i) of the second person, or 
(ii) of a third person with whom the second 
person conducts, has conducted or may 
conduct business; and 
(b) is a condition of the engaging in business of 
the person making the refusal, failure , suspen-
sion or d ismissal and another person. 
3. En tering into a contract t hat includes a provision 
that one of the parties to the contract , 
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(a) will refuse to engage in business with a second 
person; or 
(b) will refuse or fail to employ or promote or 
will dismiss or suspend from employment a 
second person, 
(" 
on account of an attribute of the second person or 
of a third person with whom the second person 
conducts, has conducted or may conduct business. 
(2) In subsection 1, 
(a) "attribute", with reference to a person, means the 
race, creed, colour, nationality, ancestry, place of 
origin, sex or geographical location of the person, 
and includes the race, creed, colour, nationality, 
ancestry, place of origin, sex or geographical location 
of a person connected with the person or of nationals 
of a country with the government of which the 
person conducts, has conducted or may conduct 
business; 
(b) "engaging in business" includes selling goods or 
services to or buying goods or services from, and 
"engage in business" has a corresponding meaning; 
(c) "refusal" includes agreement to refuse. 
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Discrimin-
5.--{I) No person in Ontario shall engage in a 
atory business practice. 
discimin- atory 
business 
practices 
prohibited 
(2) No person shall seek or agree to seek from a second seeking or 
. . provultng person and no person shall provide or agree to provide to a de<ignat<·d 
second person any designated information in respect of any 1
1
·ntor
1
mation 
or c lsrrtmm-
pcrson for the purpose of engaging in or assisting in engaging atory 
in a discriminatory business practice as defined in section 4 busin~" 
,.._ ' · ~ ' · prac:tICe 
(3) Where designated information is sought or agreed to Idem 
be sought from a second person or is provided or agreed to be 
provided to a second person , the designated information 
shall be deemed to be sought, agreed to be sought or to be 
provided or agreed to be provided, as the case may be. for 
the purpose of engaging in or assisting in engaging in a 
discriminatory business practice unless the person that so 
acted establishes that it is sought, agreed to be sought or is 
provided or agreed to be provided for another purpose. 
(4) ~o person in Ontario shall seek or provide a state- Negative 
. stat(' men ts 
ment, whether wnttcn or oral , to the effect that any goods of origin 
prohibited 
~·c·h.111~ ~)f 
pi l'\'ldlfll! 
1ntorn'''twn 
f.•r d1 .... .-nm1n 
hu,1nt..., .. 
pr.lctll't• 
Idem 
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uf 
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or :->1'r\"iCt'.:. supplied or rendered hy any person or government 
dt> not originat1' in whnl1' or in part in a specific location, 
ll'nitor~· or 1·01111try !or tlw purpose of engaging in or assisting 
i11 1•11gagi11g in a disniminatory business practice as defined 
in "l'l' t ion -l. but this S\lbo.cction does not prohibit a pPrson 
111 ( lntnrin from ,;cl' king or providing a statement, whether 
writtt>n ur oral. to the cffcrt that any goods or services 
-..upplil'd 0 1 renckn'<l by any person or government originate 
in \\·hoh• or in part in a specific location, territory or country. 
(5) :-\o person in Ontario shall seek or provide information, 
whether written or oral, for the purpose of engaging in a 
dbcriminatory business practice, as to whether or not 
the per:;on or any other person is a member of or has 
made contributions to or is otherwise associated with or 
in Yoked in the activities of a charitable, fraternal or service 
organization. 
(6) \\'here information specified in subsection S is sought 
from a person or is provided by a person to another person 
in response to a request, the information shall be deemed 
to be sought or provided, as the case may be, for the purpose 
of engaging in a discriminatorv h11siness practice unless the 
pC'rson that so acted establishe" ·i,;1t it is sought or provided 
for another purpose. 
(7) A person who performs one act referred to in section 4 
shall be deemed to be engaging in a discriminatory business 
practice. 
(8) Every person who receives a request, whether oral 
or in \\Titing, to engage in a discriminatory business practice 
or to do an act that would be a contravention of subsection 
2, 4 or 5 shall report the request and the response to the 
request within thirty days to the Director and shall provide 
the Director with such other information in respect of the 
request as the Director may require. 
6.- (1) Where the Director has reason to believe that a 
person is engaging or has engaged in a discriminatory business 
practice or is contravening or has contravened subsection 
2, 4, 5 or 8 of section 5, the Director may order the person 
to comply with section 5 in respect of the discriminatory 
bu;:,iness practice or the contravention specified in the order. 
(2 ) Where the Director proposes to make an order under 
subsectio n 1, subsections 2 to 7 of section 6 of The Business 
Practices A ct, 1974 apply with necessary modifications. 
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(3) ~otwithstanding subsection 2, the Director may make 0r<ler for 
d b . l k ff . d' I 1mme<l1ate an order un er su section to ta e e ect 1mme iate y compliance 
where, in his opinion, to do so is necessary for the protection 
of the public or of any person and in such case subsections 
2 to 5 of section 7 of The Business Practices Act, 1974 apply 1974.c 131 
with necessary modifications and, subject to subsections 3 
and 4 of section 7 of that Act, the order takes effect 
immediately. 
(4) Notwithstanding that, under section 9b of The il:Jinistry stay 
of Consumer and Commercial Relations A ct, an appeal is ~ ~i~ 
taken from an order of the Tribunal made under this section, 
1970, 
the order takes effect immediately, but the Tribunal may 
grant a stay until the disposition of the appeal. 
7 .-(1) Any person against whom the Director proposes 
to make an order to comply >vith section 5 may enter into 
a written assurance of voluntary compliance in a form that 
the Director may prescribe undertaking not to engage in the 
specified disciminatory business practice or other contra-
vention of section 5 after the rlate thereof. 
Assurance of 
voluiitarv 
compliance 
(2) \Vhcrc an assurance of voluntary compliance is accepted A0suranre 
bv the Director or an order is made bv the Director with the ~~<lc;rnsent 
consent of each person to be namc'd in the order' the assur- dodomed 
or et 
ance or consent order has and shall be given for all purposes 
of this Act the force and effect, other than the disqualifica-
tion provided by subsection 1 of section 10, of an order 
made by the Director. 
(3) An assurance of voluntary compliance may include 
such undertakings as arc acceptable to the Director and 
the Director may receive a bond and collateral therefor 
as securitv for the reimbursement of the Treasurer of 
Ontario for investigation and other costs in such amount 
as is satisfactory to the Director. 
(4) The Director, 
{a) shall receive and act on or mediate complaints 
respecting discriminatory hu,;incs,; practices and 
other contran·ntions of section 5 ; and 
{b) shall maintain available for public inspection a 
record of, 
{i) assurances of voluntary com pliann' en tc'rcd 
into und('f this Act, and 
Un<ler-
takings 
Duties of 
TJjrectoi 
-t C)() 
Jnv1""'c1~.u1nn 
hv l11n·.:tor 
h'.i~ht to 
com~n-:-;at10n 
Enforcement 
of nghl 
Disquali-
fication of 
~rson 
'Upportmg 
boycott 
Contractual 
prO\.,SIOn 
Prar.e<dmgs 
to prohibit 
r.0nt1nuation 
or repetition 
of tontraa 
ventlon 
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(ii) onll•rs mad,· under this i\ct, other than orders 
in respcrt uf which hearings or appeals are 
pn1din/:!. to Cl'ase engaging iu discriminatory 
business practices or other contraventions of 
section 5. 
8. Where, upon a statement made under oath, the 
Direct or has reason to believe that a person is contravening 
or is about to contravene any provision of this Act or an 
order or assurance of voluntary compliance made or given 
pursuant to this Act, the Director may by order appoint 
one or more persons to make an investigation as to whether 
or not such a contravention has occurred or is about to 
occur and the person or persons appointed shall report the 
result of the investigation to the Director and subsections 
2 to 8 of section 11 of The Business Practices Act, 1974 apply 
with necessary modifications. 
9.- (1) A person that incurs loss or damage as a result of 
an act that is a contra vent ion of this Act has the right to 
compensation for the loss or damage and to punitive or 
exemplary damages from the person who committed the con-
travention. 
(2) The right to compensation mentioned in subsection 1 
may be enforced by action in a court of competent juris-
diction. 
IO. --(I) Every person agains t whom an order is made 
under section 6 or 11 or who is convicted of an offence 
under clause d or e of subsection 1 of section 16 is ineligible 
to enter into a contract to provide goods or service to the 
Crown or any agency of the Crown for a period of five 
years from the date of the making of the order or of the con-
viction, as the case may be. 
(2) A provision in a contract that provides for a matter 
that is a discriminatory business practice is a nullity and is 
severable from the contract. 
11.-(1) \Vhere any provision of this Act is contravened, 
notwithstanding any other remedy or any penalty, the 
~linislcr or any person who complains of injury due to the 
contravention may apply to a judge of the Supreme Court 
by originating motion for an order prohibiting the continuation 
or repetition ·of the contravention or the carrying on of any 
activity specified in the order that, in the opinion of the 
judge, will result or is likely to result in the continuation 
or repetition of the contravention by the person committing 
the contravention, and the judge may make the order and it 
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may be enforced in the same manner as any other order or 
judgment of the Supreme Court. 
u ndcr Variation 
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(2) A person against whom an order has been made 
subsection 1 may apply to a judge of the Supreme 
for an order varying or rescinding the order made 
subsection 1. 
~ or resc1sswn 
Court of order 
under 
12. Any notice or document required b\' this Act to be s~r:-ice of 
, • notice 
snved or given may be served or gh·en personally or by 
registered mail addressed to the person to whom notice is 
to be given at his last known address and, where notice is 
served or given by mail, the service shall be deemed to have 
been made on the fifth <lay after the clay of mailing unless 
the person to whom notice is given establishes that h(\ acting 
in good faith, through absence, accident, illness or other 
cause beyond his control, did not receive the notice, or did 
not recei\·e the notice until a later elate. 
13. Every person employed in the administration of Mattm 
h · · J · k · · · . . confidential t 1s Act, inc udmg any person ma mg an inquiry, inspection 
or an investigation under section 8, shall preserve secrecy 
in respect of all matters that come to his knowledge in the 
course of his duties, employment, inquiry. inspection or 
investigation and shall not communicate any such matters 
to any other person except, 
(a) as may be required in connection with the adminis-
tration of this Act or any proceeding under or 
pursuant to this Act; 
(b) to his counsel or to the court rn any proceeding 
under or pursuant to this Act; 
(c) to inform the person in vol vecl of a discriminatory 
business practice and of any information relevant 
to the person's rights under this 1\ct; or 
(d) with the consent of the person to whom the informa-
tion relates. 
14. A COP'·' of an order or assurance of voluntarv Certificate 
. J . . " ol lltrector 
compliance purport mg to be certified by the Director is, a, evidence 
without proof of the office or signature of the Director, 
receivable in evidence as pnma Jane proof of the facts stated 
therein for all purposes in any action, proceeding or prosecu-
tion. 
15.-(1) The Lieutenant Governor in Council mav make Regulatmn< 
regulations exempting any person or clas~ of perso~s from 
any provision of this Act. 
LtM1u~ in 
\ ..,'-='mhh 
CorPora11on 
D irectors 
and 
officn:Si 
L1mlta.t1on 
P"norl 
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(2) ,\ rt•gulat ion made under subsection l shall be tabled 
1n tlw :\,..,..t•mhly a" soon as practicable after the day on 
which it comes into forct· if the Assc>mblv is in session or, 
if not , at the co111rnt'llCcment of the next e~suing session. 
I B. (1) Every person who, knowingly, 
(a ) furni:·d1t's false information in an investigation under 
this Act ; 
\b) faib to comply with any order or assurance of 
niluntary compliance made or entered into under 
this Act ; 
(c) obstructs a person making an investigation under 
section 8 ; 
(d) contravenes any provision of subsection 2, 4, 5 or 8 
of section 5 : or 
(e) contra\·enes any provision of section 13, 
i~ guilty of an offence and on summary conviction 1s liable 
to a fine of not more than SS,000. 
(21 \\'here a corporation is convicted of an offence under 
~u b,..ection 1, the maximum penalty that may be imposed 
upon t he corporation is .$50,000 and not as provided therein. 
(3) \\'here a corporation ha" been convicted of an offence 
under subsec tion 1 or 2, 
\ a ) each director of the corporation ; and 
(b) each officer , servant or agent of the corporation who 
was in whole or in part responsible for the conduct 
of that part of the business of the corporation that 
ga n rise to the offence, 
i~ a party to the offence unless he satisfies the court that 
he did not a uthorize, permit or acquiesce in the offence. 
( .i 1 ~o proceeding under this sect ion shall be commenced 
more t han two years after the time when the subject-matter 
of the proceeding arose. 
1 7. The Director shall report annually to the Minister 
on the enforcement of this Act and on such other matters 
related to t hi,; Act as the Director considers advisable or t1w 
:\linister may require, and the report shall set out, 
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(a) the names of all persons who entered into assurances 
of voluntary compliance under this Act in the year 
with the Director; 
(b) the names of all persons against \vhom orders, 
other than orders in respect of which hearings or 
appeals are pending, have been made under thi" 
Act in the year to cease engaging in discriminatory 
business practices or other contraventions of st•c-
tion 5; 
(c) the number of complaints received by the Director 
in the year respecting discriminatory business prac-
tices and other contraventions of section 5, together 
with, 
(i) the number of complaints mediated and the 
results of the mediations, and 
(ii) the number of complaints acted on and the 
action taken ; 
(d) the number and nature of the requests and responses 
reported to the Director in accordance with sub-
section 8 of section S in the year, the action taken 
thereon and the results of the action taken; and 
(e) the names of all persons convicted of offences under 
this Act in the year, including the offence for which 
each was convicted and, in each case, the penalty 
imposed, 
and the J\finister shall lay the report before the Assembly if it 
is in session or, if not, at the next ensuing session. 
493 
18. This Act comes into force on the day it receives Royal Commence-
Assent. - mem 
19. The short title of this Act is The Discriminatory Short title 
Business Practices Act, 1978. 

